Notice
All students of B.Sc IInd year are informed to attend the compulsory English classes regularly with immediate effect and report to Ms.Mallika Anwar.

Prof.Farzana Alim
ATTENTION

Home Science Society is Organizing a POSTER AND CHART MAKING COMPETITION on the occasion of Women’s Day.

Topic: WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT
   (Diverse Role of Women, Women as a Mother, Essence of Women, Violence against Women, Women’s Act (Creche Act, Marriage Act, Divorce Act), Female as Cheap Labour, etc…….)

Rules:
1. Only charts paper shall be provided by the Home Science society, other essentials like colours, paper cutting, pencils etc should be brought by students.
2. Participant may come and join at any time between 8:30 a.m to 1:30 p.m
3. Language must be either Hindi, Urdu, or English.

Date: 26th February 2008
Day: Tuesday
Venue: New Home Science Lab
Time: 8:30 am to 1:30 pm

Note:

The Charts and Posters will be displayed on 8th MARCH i.e on WOMEN’S DAY and the result will be declared later.
NOTICE

M.Sc IV Semester (Home Science) are hereby informed to submit their synopsis of Dissertation latest by 27.02.2008 to their respective supervisor.
Notice /Urgent ,Time Bound

All the B.Sc II\textsuperscript{nd} yr (Home Science) students are requested to intimate till 16.04.2012 by 10.00 a.m Positively about their I\textsuperscript{st} yr backlog paper if any

Dr. Anisa.M.Durrani
Chairman
NOTICE

All Teachers of Home Science are requested to assemble on Thursday (06.03.2008) or Saturday (08.03.2008) at 11.20-12.00 p.m to discuss the Synopsis of M.Sc IV Semester.

Copy to:

Prof. Farzana Alim
Dr. Anisa M. Durrani
Dr. Saba Khan
Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam

Dr. Anisa M. Durrani
Chairman
NOTICE

All Teachers taking classes of B.Sc Ist yr (Home Science) are requested to submit the attendance Registers on or before 24.05.08 for the purpose of attendance calculation.
Q. Plan a .............. shaped kitchen of an area of ............. for a ............. family. Highlight and explain the following:

a) Work centres in accordance to anthropometric measurement of the worker.
b) Work triangle
c) Approximate estimate cost for the building materials used in the construction.

d) Work centres in accordance to anthropometric measurement of the worker.
e) Work triangle
f) Approximate estimate cost for the building materials used in the construction.
g) Work centres in accordance to anthropometric measurement of the worker.
h) Work triangle
i) Approximate estimate cost for the building materials used in the construction.

2007-2008
M.Sc II Semester Practical Examination
Home-Science
Ergonomics and Housing Finance (HMM-X071)

Q. Plan a ............... shaped kitchen of an area of ................. for a .......... family. Highlight and explain the following:

j) Work centres in accordance to anthropometric measurement of the worker.
k) Work triangle
l) Approximate estimate cost for the building materials used in the construction.

2007-2008
M.Sc II Semester Practical Examination
Home-Science
Ergonomics and Housing Finance (HMM-X071)

Q. Plan a ............... shaped kitchen of an area of ................. for a .......... family. Highlight and explain the following:

m) Work centres in accordance to anthropometric measurement of the worker.
n) Work triangle
o) Approximate estimate cost for the building materials used in the construction.
Q. Plan a .............. shaped kitchen of an area of ............... for a ............family. Highlight and explain the following:

p) Work centres in accordance to anthropometric measurement of the worker.

q) Work triangle

r) Approximate estimate cost for the building materials used in the construction.
y) Work centres in accordance to anthropometric measurement of the worker.
z) Work triangle
   aa) Approximate estimate cost for the building materials used in the construction.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**NOTICE**

Test for Ph.D Programme in the Home-Science for 2 seats will be held on 7th August 2008.

Venue: Home-Science Lab, Women’s College, AMU.
Time: 10.30 to 11.30 a.m

**Design of Admission test:**

Objective: Aptitude (Knowledge of broad areas of Home Science) = 20 marks
(very short answer questions + short answer questions)

   Research Methodology = 10 marks

Subject: Question related to synopsis = 20 marks
(Long answer questions)

   Total = 50 marks

Principal

Coordinator
Dear Students,

I have lost my wrist Watch (golden colour) if anyone find the same please return it in the Home-Science Section, Women’s College, AMU.

Ms.Uzmi Mujeeb
Staff
Women’s College
A.M.U., Aligarh.
NOTICE

Students of B.Sc III yr are informed hereby that Dr. Anisa M. Durrani will take the class in 7th, 8th & 9th period instead of 4th, 5th & 6th on 05.03.09.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Research Scholars
M.Sc IV sem
To,
................
Department of Home-Science
A.M.U., Aligarh.

You are requested to give the names of Examiners of your concern field for the Purpose of Examination Panel of B.Sc I,II,III yr & M.Sc I,II, III, IV Semester for the Session 2008-2009.
NOTICE

All Research Scholars of (Home-Science) have to attend the Seminar presentation of M.Sc III Semester (Home-Science) from 15.Sept.08 to 17.Sept.08 at 10.00 a.m onwards.
Teacher’s on Leave
Deptt. of Home-Science
AMU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Teacher’s Name</th>
<th>Period of Leave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Anisa.M.Durrani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deptt. of Home-Science
A.M.U., Aligarh

Course Codes for

B.Sc I yr  
B.Sc II yr  
B.Sc III yr  
M.Sc I Sem  
M.Sc II Sem  
M.Sc III Sem  
M.Sc IV Sem
NOTICE

Students of B.Sc Ist yr are informed hereby to attend the classes of Applied Physics (HM-111) Dr. Zafarul Hasan will take the class.
NOTICE

All Students of M.Sc Ist & IIIrd Semester (Home-Science) are required to be punctual in the Classes.
All Students of M.Sc Ist Semester (Home-Science) are required to give reason in writing for not attending the classes regularly.
Notice

All the Students of B.Sc III yr (Home-Science) are required to submit their marksheets for I & II year to the under signed latest by 11.Dec.2008.

Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
NOTICE

M.Sc IV Semester students are hereby informed to submit the Dissertation to their concerned Supervisor latest by 15.3.09.
Notice
All Research Scholars (Home-Science) are hereby informed to be regular in daily Attendance as the Dean requires the attendance report in %age form.
Dear Friends......
Home-Science Society is celebrating 24th Jan 2009
As
“National day of Girl Child”
By Holding ....
  1) Fancy Dress Competition
  2) Poster making Competition
Based on the theme.......

“Women of Substance”
Time-10 a.m-1.00 p.m
Venue- College Auditorium
Date-24th Jan 2009
Last date for submission of posters on 23rd Jan 2009

Candidate Interested in participation may contact:
  1) Ayesha Farheen(M.Sc II sem Home-Science)
  2) Saman-F-hasib(Room.no37 New Hostel)
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
Venue- College Auditorium
**PS:**
Venue for the National Girl Child day celebration now has been shifted to the College Auditorium.
Notice

M.Sc IV Semester Students are hereby informed that Dr. Anisa M. Durrani will take class from 9.30-12.00 on 28.01.09

Dr. Anisa M. Durrani
Notice

dated: 04.02.09

Prof. Suman Bhanot, HOD from N.D University of Agriculture & Technology, Faizabad will interact with the students of M.Sc II & IV Sem. (Today in forenoon)
NOTICE

B.Sc IIIrd yr (Home-Science) students are informed hereby to submit the project report to their concerned supervisor latest by 07.03.09.
Ms. Naseem us Sehar is on leave for one day (13.02.10)

Department of Home-Science  
F/O Agricultural Sciences  
A.M.U.  Aligarh.
NOTICE

The Eligible Candidates for the Departmental test of M.Sc (Home-Science) are hereby informed that the test will be conducted on **24.6.09** from **2.00 – 4.00 p.m** in the Department of Home-Science, Women’s College Campus, AMU, Aligarh.

The Aspirants also check their Registration Numbers in the list of Eligible candidates in the Department.

Chairman
All Research Scholars are required to submit their work progress report from Sept 07 to June 2009 duly signed by the supervisor as desired by the Dean F/O Agricultural Sciences, AMU.
NOTICE

Kindly submit the attendance (Sept 2007-Aug 2008) and progress/performance report of Research Scholars under your supervisio chairman
All students appeared in M.Sc (Home-Science) test are informed hereby to submit their Qualifying examination marksheets latest by 11.07.09 in the Department of Home-Science.

chairman

INVITATION

As ‘Communal Harmony fortnight’ (20th August- 3rd September) is observed nation wide, in the memory of (Late) Prime Minister Shri Rajiv Gandhi.
On this occasion Home-Science Department, A.M.U., Aligarh is organizing “SADBHAVANA DIVAS.” You all are cordially invited to join hands.
Date-I Sept 2009
Time- 10.30 to 11.30 a.m
Venue-Home Science Department

Notice

A consultative meeting of all faculty members will be held on 14.10.09 at 1.00 p.m in the Chamber of the undersigned to discuss some important matter
Chairman
NOTICE

Kindly submit your updated Biodata mentioning all Seminars (National/International) Workshops, Symposia (within 5 years) etc on and before 19.10.09 as it is required for NAAC.

Chairman
NOTICE

Students of M.Sc III\textsuperscript{rd} Semester (Home-Science) are required to submit the names of their Project Topics along with Supervisors latest by the 4\textsuperscript{th} week of November.  
Chairman
All Students of B.Sc IIIrd yr are required to submit attested photocopies of Marksheets for I & II yr to the undersigned latest by 19th of December 2009.

Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
TIME-TABLE
NOTICE

The Classes of B.Sc I ,II III year (Home-Science) under faculty of Agricultural Sciences, will be started from 01.12.09 regularly as notified earlier by the University.

Chairman
NOTICE

Dr. Farah Maqsood will take the class of Applied Physics Of B.Sc I year (Home-Science) on Saturday 19.12.09 in 5th Period.
Home-Science
Department
F/o Agricultural Sciences, AMU.
Notice

Students of M.Sc I Semester are informed hereby that the Practical Examination of HMM7072 (Textile Chemistry) will now be held on 30.01.2010 instead of 28.01.2010
Notice

The classes of M.Sc II Sem (Home-Science) will start from 29.01.10 and M.Sc IV Sem (Home-Science) from 21.01.10 for the session 2010-2011

Chairman
Notice

Students of B.Sc II yr (FN-Group) are informed hereby that the Practical classes of Nutritional Biochemistry(HM-2P6) by Aabgeena Maam will start form 25.01.10 (Monday) in 4th & 5th Periods

Chairman
INVITATION

The Home Science Department is celebrating “GIRLCHILD DAY”
On this occasion, entries are invited from all the Students for ARTICLES (100 words) and QUOTATIONS related to girl child.
Submissions can be done as under:
  Date-28th January 2010(Thursday)
  Time- 10.00 to 11.00 a.m
  Venue-Home Science Department
  Language-English only
  Volunteers-Ayesha Farheen,M.Sc(F)
  Fahmina , M.Sc (P)
NOTICE

M.Sc IV Sem (Home-Science) students are informed hereby to submit the Synopsis for project to their concerned supervisor latest by 17.02.10.

chairman
Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam is on leave for one day i.e (05.03.10 )
NOTICE

M.Sc (Home-Science) forms will be submitted in the Department of Home-Science, AMU form 9.00 to 4.00 p.m.

Chairman

Notice
Students of B.Sc III yr are informed hereby that Dr.Anisa.M.Durrani will take the classes in 1,2&3 period instead of 4,5&6 period on 26.02.10

Dr.Anisa.M.Durrani
Notice

All students of B.Sc I yr (Home-Science) are hereby informed that Dr. Farah Maqsood will take classes of Physics in 5\textsuperscript{th} & 6\textsuperscript{th} Period on 01\textsuperscript{st} April 2010.

Chairman
All students of B.Sc II yr (Home-Science) FN Group are hereby informed that the practical exam of Nutritional Biochemistry HM-2P6 will be held on 08.4.10 from 9.00 a.m

Chairman

Notice
All students of B.Sc III yr (Home-Science) FN Group are hereby informed that the practical exam of Community Nutrition HM-3P4 will be held on 16.4.10 from 10.00 a.m.

Chairman
All students of B.Sc Ist yr (Home-Science) are hereby informed that the practical exam of Applied Biology HM-1P6 will be held on 22.4.10 from 8.00 a.m.

Prof. Farzana Alim
Chairman
All students of B.Sc Ist yr (Home-Science) are hereby informed that the practical exam of Applied Chemistry HM-1P5 will be held on 24.4.10 from 10.30 a.m.

Chairman

NOTICE
Prof. Farzana Alim & Ms. Naseem us sehar is on leave for one day (10.08.10)
Notice

All students of B.Sc Ist yr (Home-Science) are hereby informed that the practical exam of Applied Physics HM-1P4 will be held on 20.04.10 in 2 Batches.

Ist Batch :7.30 to 9.00 a.m
IInd Batch :9.00 to 10.30 a.m
Prof. Farzana Alim is available in the V.C Office, AMU for Nomination of M.Sc (Home-Science) on 23.07.2010.

NOTICE
Dr. Anisa M. Durrani is on leave from 14.10.10-26.11.10

Dr. Salman Khalil from JNMC, AMU will take
the classes of M.Sc I Sem (Statistics-HMM-7005) in:

Wednesday : VI period
Thursday : VI period
Saturday : VI period

Chairman

NOTICE

On 09.09.10 (Thursday) the classes of B.Sc IIIrd yr (FN group) will be held in 1st, IIInd
IIIrd period instead of IVth, Vth, & VIth period due to unavoidable circumstances.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)

Department of Home-Science
F/O Agricultural Sciences
A.M.U., Aligarh.

D.No.                    Dated :

NOTICE
All teachers’ are requested to Display the attendance of every class monthly on notice boards.

Chairman

Department of Home-Science
F/O Agricultural Sciences
A.M.U., Aligarh.

D.No.                      Dated :

NOTICE
Dr. Salman Khalil from JNMC, AMU will take the classes of M.Sc I Sem (Statistics-HMM-7005) from the next week.

Notice
All students of B.Sc Ist yr (Home-Science) are hereby informed that they must be present at 9.00 a.m sharp on 29.09.2010 in the Department of Home-Science (HM-LAB).

Notice

Merit Scholarship test will be held on 28th
October 2010 at 10 a.m in the Department of Home-Science. All the students are required to give the test.

Ms. Noorus sabah Alam
(Incharge)
Merit Scholarship test
Deptt. of Homescience
A.M.U., Aligarh

Books Issue & Return
timings are from
12.00p.m-2.00 p.m
Notice
All Students of M.Sc & B.Sc (Home-Science) are advised to attend one day workshop on “Women Entrepreneurship Development Programme” going to be held on 2\textsuperscript{nd} Dec 2010 at Career Planning Centre, AMU.
Notice

All Students of **M.Sc I Semester** are informed hereby that the Practical Examination of FCRM-I (HMM-7071) will start from **8.30 a.m** onwards on **24.11.2010** in the Department of Home-Science, AMU.
Notice

All students of M.Sc IV Sem Home-Science are informed hereby that the classes of ACN will start from 1.45p.m instead of 10.30 a.m on 15.02.2011 (Tuesday)

Dr. Anisa.M.Durrani
NOTICE

Kindly mark your consent on the list attached with approval letter from parents to all Non-Residents & from provosts to all Residents for one day Educational tour to Agra on 13.03.2011.

Prof. Farzana Alim
Chairman
NOTICE

B.Sc IIIrd yr (Home-Science) Students are informed hereby that the Practical Exam for Nutrition for the Family (HM-313) will be held on 14.3.2011 (Monday) from 8.00 a.m to 11.00 a.m

Dr. Anisa. M. Durrani
Reader,
Deptt. of Home-Science, AMU.
NOTICE

All Students of M.Sc II & IV Semester(Home-Science) are informed hereby that the Bus for Agra will depart from I.G Hall at 5.00 p.m

Prof. Farzana Alim
Chairman
NOTICE

All students of B.Sc Ist yr (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the practical examination of Applied Chemistry (HM-1P5) will be held on 02.04.2011 (Saturday) from 10.00a.m.
NOTICE

All students of B.Sc IIInd yr (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the practical examination of Human Development (HM-2P1) held on 21.03.11 will start from 9.30 a.m sharp.

Ms. Zeba
NOTICE

All students of B.Sc IIInd yr (Home-Science) are informed hereby that Sessional of Textiles & Clothing will be held on Wednesday 23.03.2011 from 2.00p.m-3.00p.m.

Ms. Naseem Us Sahar
NOTICE

All students of B.Sc IIInd yr (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the practical examination of Textiles & Clothing(HM-2P2) & Extension & Communication (HM-2P3) held on 22.03.11 & 23.03.11 will start from 9.30 a.m sharp.

Ms. Naseem Us Sahar
NOTICE

M.Sc. Home Science Admission form Session 2011-2012 will be submitted in Administrative block of Women’s College instead of Deptt. of Home Science from 2:00 p.m-4:00p.m.

(Prof. Farzana Alim)
Chairman
NOTICE

MOBILE PHONES ARE NOT ALLOWED INSIDE THE EXAMINATION ROOM. IN CASE OF ANY LOSS OR THEFT EXAMINATION CENTRE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE.

Superintendent of Exams
Women’s College, AMU
Prof. Farzana Alim  
Deptt. of Home-Science  
A.M.U., Aligarh.

Dr. Anisa.M.Durrani  
Deptt. of Home-Science  
A.M.U., Aligarh.

Dr. Saba Khan  
Deptt. of Home-Science  
A.M.U., Aligarh.

Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam  
Deptt. of Home-Science  
A.M.U., Aligarh.
BEST OF LUCK
TO ALL M.Sc (Home-Science) STUDENTS
NOTICE

All students of M.Sc IInd Sem (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the practical examination of Development of the Child-II (HMM-8073) will start from 11.30 a.m on 19.04.2011 (Tuesday).

Prof. Farzana Alim
Chairman
Notice

Students of M.Sc I Semester are informed hereby that the Vth and Vth Period will now be shifted to 2.00 P.m.

(Prof. Farzana Alim)
Notice

Students of B.Sc. 1st Year & IIInd Year are informed to meet the Chairman, Department of Home Science on 22.09.2011 at 11.00 a.m. & 11.30 a.m. respectively.
Child development

Resource Management

Foods & Nutrition

Extension & Communication

Textiles and Clothing
Journals
Notice

Students of B.Sc II yr (FN-Group) are informed hereby that the Practical classes of Nutritional Biochemistry (HM-2P6) by Aabgeena Maam will start from 01.10.2011 (Saturday).

(Dr. Anise M. Durrani)
Chairman
NOTICE

A Consultative meeting of all the teachers of the department of Home Science, will be held on **30.09.2011 at 10.00 a.m.**

1). Prof. Farzana Alim  
2). Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam  
3). Dr. Heena K. Bijli  
4). Dr. Saba Khan

*(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)*

Chairman
NOTICE

A Consultative meeting of all the teachers of the department of Home Science, will be held on **11.10.2011 at 10.00 a.m.**

1). Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
2). Dr. Heena K. Bijli
3). Dr. Saba Khan

*(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)*

Chairman
NOTICE

All students of M.Sc. IIIrd Sem (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the Seminar dates will be 31st October, 1st November, 2nd November and 3rd November 2011.

All students of B.Sc. IIIrd Year (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the last date of submission of projects is 4th February 2012.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
NOTICE

All students of M.Sc IIIrd Sem & B.Sc. IIIrd Year (Home-Science) are informed hereby:

• The Seminar dates for M.Sc IIIrd Sem will be 31st October, 1st November, 2nd November and 3rd November 2011.
• For B.Sc. IIIrd Year last dates of submission of project is 4th February 2012.
Notice

Students of B.Sc II yr (FN-Group) are informed hereby that the Practical classes of Nutritional Biochemistry (HM-2P6) by Dr. Aabgeena Naeem will be conducted on 29.10.2011 (Saturday) at 4th, 5th and 6th period.
NOTICE

All the Students of B.Sc., M.Sc. and teachers of Department of Home Science are informed that Seminar presentation under the supervision of Prof. Farzana Alim will start sharp at 9.50 a.m. on 31st October 2011.

(Prof. Farzana Alim)
Notice

All Students of B.Sc Ist Year are informed hereby that the classes of Hygiene and Physiology (HM-114) will be held on (Wednesday) 2nd period and (Thursday) 4th period from 02.11.2011 onwards by Dr Saira Mahnaz.

(Dr. Anise M. Durrani)
Chairman
Notice

All students of B.Sc.IIIrd Year (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the last date of submission of projects is 4\textsuperscript{th} February 2012.

\textit{(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)}

Chairman
Notice

All the students of B.Sc IIIrd year are hereby informed to submit their TOPIC of PROJECT to their teacher concern before 19-11-2011.

Chairman
Notice

On Account of the Holiday on 14th April 2012 (Dr. Amedkar Birth Anniversary) the practical Examination of Extension & Communication (HM-2P3) of B.Sc II yr (Home Science) has been postponed to 16.04.2012 at 10.00 a.m.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
NOTICE

Students of M.Sc IIIrd Semester are informed hereby that the Practical Examination of HMM-
9071 (Housing and Interior Decoration) which was scheduled on 02.12.2011 will held on 23.12.2011. From 10.00 am to 1.00pm

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman

Department of Home-Science
F/O Agricultural Sciences
A.M.U., Aligarh

NOTICE
Ms. Zeba, Ms. Naseem us sahar & Ms. Ayesha Farheen are requested to take tutorial classes/remedial teaching of Applied Physics (HM-111) of B.Sc Ist yr Home Science from 07.04.2012 onwards.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman

Department of Home-Science
F/O Agricultural Sciences
A.M.U., Aligarh

NOTICE
Ms. Zeba & Ms. Ayesha Farheen are requested to Scrutinize the forms of M.Sc (Home Science) for the Academic session 2012-2013 from 12.04.2012.

Dr. Saba Khan
(Admission Incharge)
Following Students of B.Sc (Home Science ) are informed hereby that their Attendance is below 75% they have to attend all the classes regularly.

**B.Sc I yr**

1. Hina Ashfaque - 71%
2. Adeeba Khanam- 70%
3. Sumaira Anam - 68%
4. Rukhsar - 59%
5. Dhwani Gupta – 66%

**B.Sc II yr**

1. Arham Atiq – 44%
2. Najeeha - 35%
3. Shamima Khatoon – 55%
4. Falak Naaz - 74%
5. Km. Kalpana - 73%
6. Arshi Amin - 64%

*(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)*
Chairman
NOTICE

Students of M.Sc IV Semester (Home Science) are informed hereby that as per the telephonic conversation with Prof. Farzana Alim, the classes will be held as per schedule of the Time-Table on 23.03.2012.

Prof. Farzana Alim
NOTICE

Students of M.Sc IVth Sem are required to be present on 03.05.2012 at 08.30 a.m. sharp for practical examination of CPFR (XO04)

(Prof. Farzana Alim)
NOTICE

Ragging is strictly prohibited in the university.

Chairman
D/o., Home Science
A.M.U., Aligarh.
To,
All the faculty members
Deptt. of Home Science
Aligarh Muslim University
Aligarh.

Dear Collogues,

You are requested to make it convenient to attend the Consultative meeting on 22.08.2012 at 10.30 a.m. to discuss the matter related to B.O.S. of the Department of Home Science to be held on 29.08.2012 at 11.30 a.m. in the chamber of the Chairman.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman

1). Prof. Farzana Alim
2). Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
3). Dr. Saba Khan
Prf. Farzana Alim
Notice
All students of B.Sc IIInd year are informed to attend the compulsory English classes regularly with immediate effect and report to Ms. Mallika Anwar.
Notice

Time for the issue of Books for students are from 09.30 a.m. to 10.30 a.m. and after lunch 02.30 p.m. to 03.30 p.m.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
Notice

Merit Scholarship Test for the M.Sc. 1st Semester (Home Science) will be held on the 10.10.2012 from 11.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. All the students are required to take the test.

Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
In charge
Merit Scholarship Test
Deptt. of Home Science
A.M.U., Aligarh.
Notice

Merit Scholarship Test for the B.Sc. 1st Year (Home Science) will be held on the 10.10.2012 from 11.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. All the B.Sc. 1st Year (Home Science) students are required to take the test.

Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
In charge
Merit Scholarship Test
Deptt. of Home Science
A.M.U., Aligarh.
NOTICE

All students of M.Sc IIIrd Sem (Home-Science) and B.Sc. IIIrd Year (Home-Science) are informed hereby that the Seminar dates will be 6th, 7th and 8th November 2012.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
Notice

Seminar of the following students is to be held on

Date- 06.11.2012
Day- Tuesday
Time- 10.00 a.m.
Venue- Multipurpose Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mahak Sakeena</td>
<td>Modern Homes and its Kitchen safety- An Indian perspective for MIG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Zainab Amir</td>
<td>Kitchen contamination- The food dimensions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Sangh Priya</td>
<td>The flooring- Current aspect in Interior decoration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under the Supervision of

Dr. Saba Khan
Department of Home Science
Faculty of Agricultural Sciences
A.M.U., Aligarh.
Notice

Seminar of the following students is to be held on

Date- 08.11.2012
Day- Thursday
Time- 10.00 a.m.
Venue- Multipurpose Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Aijaz Fatima</td>
<td>Unique Nutrition issues in older adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Nazish Parveen</td>
<td>Use of Aloevera in Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Nainsi Gurha</td>
<td>Food loss and Food Waste.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under the Supervision of

Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
Department of Home Science
Faculty of Agricultural Sciences
A.M.U., Aligarh.
Notice

Date: 21.11.2012

All the students of Home Science are hereby informed to return Seminar Library Books issued to them within next two days i.e. by 23.11.2012 positively before 1.00 p.m.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
ROOM No. HM-02
Notice

Date: 21.12.2012

All the students of M.Sc. and B.Sc. Home Science are hereby informed to be present on the first working day of the winter vacation to avoid the loss of attendance.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
Attention Urgent

Date: 25.02.2013

The following students have their attendance below 75%;

**B.Sc. I Year**
Faiza Khanam,
Saima Khan,
Sheeza Siddiqui,
Zainab Fatime,
Nabiha Sahar,
Shaiba Naaz;
Bushra Fatima

*(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)*
Chairman
THE ART BEAT

Home Science Department is organizing a Handicraft exhibition. Attractive and innovative handmade articles will be available at a very nominal cost. Invitation is open to all. Come in for a wonderful experience!

Date- 28.02.2013
Time – 11.00 a.m. onwards

Venue-Home Science Department
NOTICE

Prof. Sunita Misra, Dean, Home Science, Baba Saheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University Lucknow, will deliver a lecture on “Role of antioxidant and antiaging food on Health” on 04.03.2013 from 12:30 p.m. onward in the Department of Home Science. All the students of Department of Home Science have to be present for the same.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
NOTICE

The following students of M.Sc II Semester of Home Science are hereby informing that they are lacking in attendance;

-Ms. Nikita Gahlot

-Ms. Nagma Bano

(Prof. Farzana Alim)

Chairman
Attention Urgent

Date: 07.03.2013

The following students have their attendance below 75%:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.Sc. II Semester</th>
<th>M.Sc. IV Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS. Shamsi Khanam (11 %),</td>
<td>Ms. Huda Naeem (70 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Nikita Ghalot (49 %),</td>
<td>Ms. Aijaz Fatima (72 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Nagma Bano (42 %),</td>
<td>Ms. Mahak Sakeena (73 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Zeba Rauf (71 %),</td>
<td>Ms. Sangh Priya (57 %)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
NOTICE

All the students are informed that a lecture by Dr. Saad Hamid on group discussion and personal interview will be held on 12.03.2013 at 11.00 a.m.

On the same day, a FEVICRYL workshop will be held at 1:30 p.m. onwards.

Dr. Anisa M. Durrani

Chairman
NOTICE

M.Sc IV Semester (Home Science) are hereby informed that last date of submission of dissertation is 06.04.2012.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
NOTICE

The Ph.D Viva of Ms. Tanuja Varshney will now be held on 08.04.2013 at 09.00 a.m. instead of 10.30. a.m.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
URGENT/TIME LIMIT

Dear,
Prof. Farzana Alim
Ms. Noorus Sabah Alam
Dr. Saba Khan

ANNUAL REPORT OF AMU

Kindly provide the information of your publications in details
(a) No. of Books,
(b) No. of Articles etc,
published for the period 1\textsuperscript{st} April, 2012 to 31\textsuperscript{st} March, 2013 latest by 30.04.2013 in a separate sheet as the Annual Report has to be submitted to the Vice Chancellor, AMU.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
NOTICE

The Brig. Syed Ahmad Ali Pro Vice-Chancellor of A.M.U. is visiting the Department of Home Science at 03.30 p.m. on 07.05.2013. All the Teaching and Non-Teaching staffs of the Department are requested to be present in the Department at least by 03.15 p.m. on 07.05.2013.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
Notice

A Preparatory meeting of all faculty members will be held on 14.05.2013 at 11.00 a.m in the Chamber of the undersigned to discuss the matter related to NAAC.

Dr. Anisa M. Durrani
Chairman

Copy to:
- Prof. Farzana Alim
- Ms.Noorus Sabah Alam
- Dr.Saba Khan
NOTICE

All the faculty member’s are requested to submit their time table along with the students consultation hours for the session 2013-14 to the office of the Chairman Department of Home Science by 30.05.2013, as per the minutes of the meeting of the Dean and members of the committee with the Vice-Chancellor.

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman
NOTICE

All the students who are appearing in M.Sc. Home Science Entrance Test are hereby informed that the Hall Tickets / Admit Card will issued from
30.05.2013 (8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.)
31.05.2013 (8.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.)
01.06.2013 (8.00 a.m. to till starting of the examination)

(Dr. Anisa M. Durrani)
Chairman